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Abstract. During the ALOHA-90 campaigna novel
comparativestudywas made betweennear infraredwave
structureimagedin the zenith usinga CCD cameraand
that detected at infrared wavelengths by a Fourier
TransformSpectrometer.Coincidentmeasurements
were
made briefly on several occasionsand for an extended
period on 31 March. The temporalvariationsimagedin
the near infrared structure during this night almost
completelymatchedthosedetectedin the OH (3,1) band
spectrometer data when similar viewing fields were
compared. However,the imagedata alsodisplayedsmall
scalewave forms that were not resolvedby the larger field
instrument.Thesestructuresexhibitedsignificantchanges
in brightnessand positionon a time scalemuch shorter
than the local Brunt-Vfiisfil/iperiod indicatingthat very
highresolutionmeasurements
are necessary
to investigate
shortperiod (<20 min) upper atmosphericwave motions.

of short period (-14 min) wave structure in the OH
nightglowemission.The measurements
were made at low
elevations,~ 15ø,(to aid the video observations),
and show
in detail the relationshipbetweena coherentgravitywave
pattern and the induced intensity and temperature
perturbations.During ALOHA-90 a similarcomparison
was made. Here we report novel observationsof a small
scalewave pattern imagedin the zenith and comparethe
intensityrecordswith thosedetectedby the spectrometer.
Observations

The instrumentsusedwere a CCD camera(University
of Southampton)and a Fourier transformspectrometer
(The Universityof WesternOntario),both of whichwere
located on Haleakala Crater, Maui (20.8øN, 156.2øW,
2970m). A shortdescriptionof the instrumentsand their
operationalcharacteristics
isgivenby Gardner[1991].The
Introduction
CCD cameraimagedstructurein the submicron
nightglow
emissions
(half
bandwidth
780-1000
nm)
while
the
For many years spectrometricmeasurementsof the
spectrometermeasuredthe zenithintensityof severalOH
night sky have been made to ascertainthe nature and
Meinel bandsin the wavelengthrange 1000-1650nm.
origin of the upper atmospheric nightglow emissions.
Most of the time the camerawasusedto investigatethe
More recent investigations
have been into quasi-periodic
low elevationskyin the directionof the aircraftflight path
variations which often exhibit characteristicsof freely
[Gardner,1991]. However,on severaloccasions
a search
propagatinginternalgravitywaves[Noxon,1978;Viereck
for structurein the zenith skywasmade. Table 1 liststhe
and Deehr, 1989;Swensonet al., 1990]. Observations
of dates and times of these measurements.
Structure was
the bright infrared OH Meinel band emissions,which
imagedon everyoccasionthat zenith measurementswere
originate from a well defined layer centred at ~87 km,
attempted(total of six nights)but the observations
were
have proved most useful in these studies. As the lower
usuallybrief enoughto determineonly the scalesize and
rotational levels of the OH emissionare usually in
orientation of the wave forms. However, on 31 March a
thermodynamicequilibriumwith the local atmosphere,
series
of imageswere recorded for detailed comparison
measurementsof both the emission intensity and its
with the spectrometermeasurements.
rotationaltemperaturecanbe usedas a tracer of the wave
motion. Furthermore, long exposurephotographicand
low light video imagesof the near infrared (NIR) OH
TABLE
1. Dates and times when NIR
structure was
emissioncan be used to investigatethe 2-dimensional imagedin the zenithby the CCD camera.
horizontal propertiesof the wave disturbance[Moreels
and Herse, 1977;Armstrong,1986;Tayloret al., 1987].
DAY
DATE
TIME (UT)
In general,spectralobservationssuffer from difficulties
in distinguishing
betweenthe inducedtemporaland spatial
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31 March Display

geographic
extent
(>250,000
km2).A totalof32images

of the zenith sky were recordedover the period 13:00A summary of the nightglowdisplay imaged at low
14:51 UT. The field of view of the camera(55ø by 30ø)
elevations during this night is given by Taylor and waslargerthan the spectrometersamplearea (30øcircular),
Edwards, [1991]. To the west and north of the site a
but smallerthan the AerospaceCorporationcamera(60ø
uniform wave pattern of horizontalwavelength-20 km
by 40ø). The variationin responsivityof the spectrometer
was detectedover a period of several hours (see their over its viewingfield has not been measured.
Figure 3). Images of wave structurein the zenith were
Results and Discussion
obtained around 10:00 UT and again over three hours
later. Figure 1 is a collectionof sixCCD imagesshowing
Images showing nightglow wave structure at high
examplesof the zenith nightglowstructurerecordedat 4
minuteintervalsfrom 13:14UT. The picturesare quite elevationsand in the zenithare rare [Petersonand Adams,
exceptionaland show considerableevolutionand move- 1983]. To date most of the video and photographic
ment of the structures.Each imagehas been flat fielded measurementsreported in the literature have been made
(to remove the effects of lens vignettingetc that are at low elevation angles to benefit t¾om the 2-3 fold
increasein emissionintensitywhich occursdue to line of
present in the original records),and color enhancedto
highlight the spatial features of the structureswhich sight integration through the nightglow layer. The
exhibitedlow contrast(<5%). After 13:18 UT several observationsreported here were made usinga new broad
wave-like forms are evident; the east-westorientation and
band nightglow imager and clearly demonstrate the
separationof thesestructuresis similar to thoseobserved existence of NIR structure in the zenith as well as at low
in the low elevation pattern, confirming its large elevations. Although similaritiesin the separationand

13.1/,UT

13-18

13-22

13.26

13-30

13-3/,

Fig.1. Seriesof CCD imagesshowingsmallscalewavestructurein the near infraredzenith nightglowemissions.Each
image has been flat fielded and color enhancedto highlightthe wave features. The structuresappear mainly
yellow-greenbut brighterfeaturesare red. The camerawasaimedat an azimuthof 280øand the near east-westaligned
wavesare almostvertical in the images.
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orientation of the wave forms are evident in each image,
the intensity distribution is different, indicating
considerable evolution of the wave field in a relatively
smalltime interval (<4 min).
By summingthe video signalin a 30ø squarecentredon
the optic axis, the intensity of the NIR TV data can be

comparedwith the OH (3,1) bandintensitymeasuredby
the spectrometer. Figure 2a plots the relative intensity
derivedfrom the spectrometerdata (averagedover 1 min
intervals)duringthe period 13:00-15:00UT [Turnbulland
Lowe, 1991]. During the nightboth the OH relativeintensity and the rotationaltemperatureexhibitedconsiderable
wave-like variations. In particular a large scaleperturbation of quasi-period-2.2 hourswas detected. This wave
motion is presentin the data from the larger field of view
Aerospace camera [Hecht and Walterscheid, 1991].
However, the spectrometeralso registeredmuch smaller
scalestructureswhich are not seenin the Aerospacedata,
possiblydue to averagingeffects. These variations are
significantand shouldbe presentin the image data.
Figure 2b plotsthe relativeintensityderivedfrom the 32
CCD images. The data were recordedat intervalsranging
from 1 to 4 minutesusinga fixed exposuretime of 30s.
Each point representsthe averageintensityof the video
signal over a 30ø squarefield. (Note, the dashedline
linking the points servesonly as a guide to the eye.) It is
immediately apparent that the small scale intensity
variationsin the spectrometerdata are also in the CCD
data and with no obvious

time shift.

The video data were
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Fig.2. Relative intensity of (a) the OH (3,1) band
recordedby the spectrometerusinga 30ø circularfield of

the sum of several signal componentsexistingwithin the
broad passband of the camera(half-width780-1000 nm)
andincludethe OH (5,1), (6,2), (7,3), (8,4), (3,0) and(9,5)

viewand, (b) the broadbandNIR structurederivedfrom
the CCD imagesusinga 30ø squaresamplearea.

Meinelbands,theO2(0,1) Atmospheric
bandnear865nm,

than indicated by this box due to the somewhatsmaller
area of the 30ø circularfield.) To investigatethe temporal
propertiesof the displayin more detailthe CCD data have
been re-analyzedusinga smallersamplearea of 5øsquare
(marked by the smallwhite box) which corresponds
to a
zenith "footprint"of-8 km square. As the wavelengthof
the OH pattern was -20 km individualbright and dark

the nightglow continuum and integrated starlight.
However,as the temporalvariationsin the OH (3,1) band
intensityare almost exactlyduplicatedin the image data
this indicatesthat the variationsin structurein the images
were primarily due to changesin the OH emission. This
is to be expected as the OH emissiondominatesthis
region of the nightglow spectrum having an integrated
emissionintensityof typically12kR.
Alternatively, the intensityvariationsdetectedby both
instrumentscould have been due to thin meteorological
cloud (although none was visible). However, as the
inducedintensityandrotationaltemperatureperturbations
were highlycorrelated[Turnbull and Lowe, 1991],with no
significantscatterthat would resultfrom thin cloud,there
can be little doubt that the structureswere causedby
changesin the OH emission.Any similarperturbationsin

structures

of this dimension

should be resolved.

Figure 3 showsthe relativeintensitydata for thissample
field. For comparisonthe data have been plotted using
the sameintensityand time scalesas Figure 2b. Although
similar features are present in both plots the short
wavelength structuresare now evident and the overall
contrast of the variations is increased. More critically,
althougha 4 minute sampleinterval (13:00-14:00UT) is
ample for trackingthe large scaleperturbationspresentin
the figure,it is too long for registeringaccuratelythe small
the NIR continuumand/orthe 0 2 (0,1) bandemissions scalevariations. After 14:15UT the sampleinterval was
were therefore comparativelyfaint and/or were in near reduced to 1 min and the variationsare clearly detected.
phasewith the OH signal. The primary effect of these At the time of recordingthe data little or no changein the
emissions was to reduce the contrast of the OH structures.
imageswere observedby eye. However, Figure 3 shows
The wave pattern imaged by the TV camera shows that significant changes in the integrated nightglow
several features of smaller dimensionsthan the spectro- brightnesstook place on a minute-by-minutetime scale.
meter sample area. (An indicationof the limits of the
Studies of wave structurein the upper atmosphere
circular spectrometerfield is shown in Figure 1 by the usuallyassumethe localBrunt-Vfiisiilii(buoyancy)
period,
large white box which showsthe 30ø squarevideo sample r b, asa naturallowerlimit for the temporalresolution
of
area.) Thus, on this occasionthe spectralsignalwas the themeasurements.
At nightglow
altitudesr b istypically
5spatialaverageof more than onenightglowfeature. (Note 6 min. Wave motionswith phasevelocitiesof a few tens
the spectrometerdata will be of higher spatialresolution ms
-1 canpropagate
significant
distances
(several
km)
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